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In acoordanoe with the provieioW! of Ohapter teg, Lawi of 1~64, 
the report of the Veterinary Snrgeon for the year ending Jone 30, 
LSSS, ie herewith enbmitted. 
JI'[, !11'ALKER, 
litaf~ Jelllrinar,v S11rr1eon. 
REPORT. 
I have the honor to snbmiL the Fourth Annnal Report or the State 
Veterinary Surgeon. 
Since the passage of the law by the 'Pwanticth Ooneral AA8embly 
creating this offioe, a brier report hllll been i••11ed eMh year, 1umm11,r-
izing the work done, and er11euse11 inourred. ln tile earlier reporo, 
an elfort was been madn to give some item• of Information to the 
general publio on the snbje!lt or oontrollinjt some of the disoiues 
affecting live stonk. The principal aim, however, has been to M• 
quaint the E,eontive with the amonnt and obaraotrr of work done, 
1md \be manner in which the funds of the S\ate have been e;rplln,lod, 
1n the last Report attention waK oalled 1.o the faot th&t the fi<ed 
• aprropriation of thTee thoueand dollars per year i• no~ &rlequate to 
the absolute requiremente of the office. In facL, exp&rienne hM 
proven that this amount will not, wiLb the moat rigid ooonomy, koep 
the nffioe in active operation more than nl,0111 Lwo,1hird1 of tho year. 
During the remainder or the year, o~ll• on the oflio,1 have to be 
answered by the information that wo bav nn rund• with whi(>h to 
meet the expeoso or visiting lite variou~ portion• or the LMo to in• 
vesiigate the oause of diaease. Thia i,, bowover, but a repetition of 
a former statement. There i• at 1ire 1•nt, no evidom1e that tlt~ work 
of tho office will be d.lminisbod during the ooming year 10 the aprrn• 
priation oan be ma.dn to extend through tho twelve months. 
LBCU81,i,I.TJVJI: 8UUGJiflT10NR. 
The attention of the E1eout.ive bu been Qt1,1led to 1ome gr,,.ve 
,lefeol.8 in the law, wbinh render lt.s exe,miion ditlioult, and ita •~ 
•ulte but partia.Uy euooes•ful. To remedy tho•e defect•, 1 prepared a 
bill, and presented to the la1t General A,sembly, whfob, b,ul it heoom,. 
6 F'Ot:RTil A..'iSt.:,U, ltEl'Oll[ 01' nn: 
a law, ould have been of ai.gnal benefit to tlte •took growers of 
Io a. 
The anat.e oarofully conairlered thi bill, and pa •ed it with oligbt 
am nd111 nta. Io the Honse it wae met with dilatory tactic•. IL WH 
ftoally reached, hnt the hour wu carefully timed for the one evening 
Ill lliu clooe or the ••••ioo, when it ia considered 11ermi11ible for each 
member to appear without diagui•e, and act natural. Of course, tbi11 
wao fat.al to the bill, and thus failed a mea,ure that has much or im-
portance in it to the publio. 
PR.0GBE88 OF TaK WORK. 
The work bas oontinued to be conducted on the same plan ao dur-
ing tho pHt two yeMA. The prospeots are that the fund• will permit 
the oontinn•nue of the work till aboul the lint of Se~tember, when 
the praotic«I work of the office will have to be diocontinued till 188\•. 
It ia especially fortunate for us that oar Jive stock interests are not 
u,reatene.! by e:<posnre to disease u t1'ey were one year ago. The 
moro vigorous policy of the General Government in dealing with pleu-
ro-pnenmonia, and the increased activity on the part of the States 
where the di•eaoe has eriated, has had the effect to gradually pu•h 
the o.langer line back toward the seaboard. One year ago we were 
bonrly in danger of ioCeotion from Illinois stuuk, in spite of the beat 
protection we oould afford onnelves. It now oeems that that much 
alllioted State has oucaeeded io tinally diaposiag of the last oase of 
the di•e""e within her borders. We oan congratulate onraelve1 on 
the removal of thi• aonroe of danger. The bittory of this cMe affords 
an important le"8on as well. The handling or this diaease in the 
Uniteil State• bas been thought by aome lo be attend~(] with dillioal• 
cultie1 that were in1nrmountable. If the disease oan be successfully 
controlled and ,tamped out in the largeal live•atock market in the 
world, where animals had been exposed by ten of thousands, it only 
re•1aire1 the eame aort of energy brought to bear in the variou sec-
tiona or the.country where the diseaao exiau, anti it will disappear 
at once and for all. 
Df8KUB lil'ONO UVB STOCK. 
Under existing laws and regulation, it baa not been tbought best 
to altempt any meaBUres looking to the oontrol of diaeue among the 
•mailer domeatio animal•. The general condition of the live-atock 
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throughout the State i• gooil, There Ju been no aorious outbrc k 
or ili•euo among borres or Q.\tt\e during the p t year 
During the r••t year, on, thou 11tl fonr hnndr d and 1i:ciy-thr 
animal, were examined. Of thi• number ux hundred and thirty• 
three were horse , •even hundred and oixty oallle, nd eeventy mob,. 
Ottt of this number, two hundre,l and uinoty-fonr oimal were fountl 
to he di1ea•ed. rhere were eeventy,one oas , of glander,, thirty 
cues of Texu fever, fifteen ca.o or actinomyoo•i•, one ca,8 r 
Texa• itch and one oase of tnberoulo•is. All the foregoing di1ease• 
111ay be S$id to be uommnnioable. Th~ rom:iin<ler of tho case1 wen, 
of variouA non-oontagious forms of dl,eaae an,! required no interrer-
enoo by the authorities. Sixty.three animala woro d,·,troye.J and 
two hundred and four placed in quarantine. 
It is possible, that in addition to tb,a number, there wore a few 
oases of rabies among cattle and pig,, oooasioned by the bite or a 
rabid dog. Tbrongh corre•pon,ianM with partie in different por. 
liona of the State, it is evident there were a Cow 0111 of anthrax, 
though these did not come to the notico of thia oftio in any official 
way, and no investigation of theoe uueo waB made. 
l..1.WB, BULKS AND REO\if.,ATIONfl, 
I annex hereto copies of all law•, •1nu11ntlne proclamation•, and 
rules and regulations paa•ed by the Stale Board or I lea Ith, that• per 
taln to the supprea•ion and rutriotiou or oontagion arnong dome•ti<1 
animals. I find it neceasary to, keep on hand snoh a compilation to 
meet the frequent demanda made on lhi• office for information on 
the•o point•. 
8 Yot t:TU .4.:-,-:-;u.u. Rt;J•ORT OF TUE 
STATUTES. 
LAW CREATING OFFICE OF STATE YETERINARY 
SURGEON. 
[CH APT.ER lf>11, LAWS OF I~ J.J 
VBTICKTNAl<Y ,UROl:ON. 
.6.!'-1 ACT for LM .lppnlntmtmt nf a Stat~ V~tf'rlna.t)· 8nrseon au,t Dennlna: his Dutlu, 
JJ, I! tntt,bd by •J1t Genll'al Jl,.,,,mbly of U., /;UIU of Io,oa: 
S1tc-rioN 1. , The uovernor 8hall awolnt a State Veteriuary ·urgeoo, who 
ehall hold hi• ,,mce tor the term or three years unles• eoooer r•maved by the 
oo, ernor; he ebaJI be a graduate or eome reitularaod establlehed veterinary 
college. and ehall be llkllled in veterinary Rcleoce; be shall be a member ot 
tl,e t;tate Board or llealtb, which membeniblp shall be In addition to that 
now J1rO\' Ide<! by law. When a.ctt,aUy eugaged In the discharge or his olll• 
olal dull.a he abRII w:elve trom the l:ltate treasury as his compensation the 
anm ol Ova dollare P<" d&y and hi.a RCtual expenses, which shall be presen• 
tl>d 11uutr oath an,I covered by written vouchen before recelvln11 the .a.me. ~.-.o. ~- ue ehall have general eup('rvislon ot all contagious and l11fectlous 
di aes nmong domestic animals within or that m~y be in transit through 
the State anJ. be Is empowered to est.alillsh quarantine nglliost aulmals tliu• 
clisea,ed ~r that han been exJ'C)5efl to o\her11 thus 1liaeast'd, wb~ther within 
or wilhout the St.ate, and be may with theconcurreuc• of the !'ltab! Board of 
UeRl\h, mak rul and rel!lllatlon• auch as he may deem nece:188ry for the 
1,reventlon, against tha spread, and tor tbe euppre88lon or said tll...,..e or 
dJB<-Mea, which rules an1l rel(ulatloos, alter the concurrence or the Governor 
an,! executiva council, shall be p11bllsbed and enforced, and In do!Ug nld 
things or any of Uiem, he shall hne power to call on any one or mure peace 
011lcer1; who duty It •hall be to give blm all assletance lo their power. 
Sr.c. 8. Any pen,on who wliltully hinders, obstructs or real•ta said Vet• 
erhuny !-lurgoon or bl• a.•lalants, or any peace officer acting under him or 
U1fm when en~aged lo the duties or exerclaln11 the powers herein coo!emd 
ehalt be guilty 01 a misdemeanor and 11unlsheil accordingly. 
Sxo. 4. Said Veterluary Surgeon shall on or berore the sot~ day <>f Jooe 
or ea"h year, make a run and deWled report ot all and •lngu)ar his doings 
~'L\TF. \'IITEl!l~AR\" l'l'O.EO • 9 
,!nCe bis last report to u,e t.ov,mor, inclndlng bu compensation and to:x• 
penoes, and the rc•port shall not ,.c oue hm1dred aud tiny pap~ of 
prlotM watter. 
SKC. 5. Whenever the majority or any board or 111pervl•o1s, clly council, 
trustees or an locorporal<'d t.owu OT town1hl1• trn•teca, whether lo •• slon 
or not, shall In writing notify lhe <:overnor or U1A prevalence of, or prub&• 
ble danger from any of said dtseuea, be ball notify the 'tale Votennary 
,;ort{eon, who shall at once repair to the pla,:" 4J, lgnnted Lu 11alil uotlce and 
take •uch RCtlnn 88 the exlgencie may demand, aml ti•~ Governor may In 
caoe of emerj!6ncy appoint a aul>•lltute or aa•l•tanta, 111th ,.,ual J>0wer ancl 
compensation. 
tl&c. 11. Wbeoever lo the op1nloJn or the Stale V1•t1•rlnary Surg&Jn th• 
public aarety demands tile destruetlon or any atock uutl r the 1,rovlslons.or 
this act he shall, unless lbe owner or own,ia muaent to sm•h de11truW011, 
notiry tl,e Go,·emor, who ma) appoint two compet..nt ·•t•rtnary sur11001~ 
a• a<lvioera, and no stock ahaU lie tleatroyed CXCfJ•L •11<>11 the written ~11l~r 
or the State Veterinary Sufl(eon, counterelg11ed by them and ap;•rove-1 by 
the novernor, and the owners or all stock ,lestruyed 1111,l•r the provlllona of 
lbl• a-01, except as hereioafter pro\'ldecl, sl,all he entitled wre<:elte a reason• 
able compensation therefor, but not more Uum ltll actual vah1e in lt• oon• 
dltlo11 when condemned, which ■ball ti., k'ICl'r!Alned and Oxed by the State 
\'et..rinary Surgeon and the n•.ar88l Ju•tlce or the p ce, who It unable to 
IIK'"" shall jointly eeleeLanothP.r l'' lice or tl,11 peace 118 umpire, and their 
JudlflDeut shall be final when lhR vl\lue or the stock do~ not u,·c.'Cd OM 
bun<lred dollan. but ln all other ca11ta elU1er party ~hall hnve the rt~ht to 
appeal to the circuit conn, but •neh •1•1•eal shall not delay lhe illlfltrnttlon 
or the diseased animals. Thi• ~t•t.e Vet•m11uy '11nrl'o11 ehall, as eonn 
ti1erearter as may be, Ille hie written repurt. lhereot with Iha tl1wer11nr, wl,o 
shall, ;r founrt correet, endorse bl■ llndlng,i thereon, wb,.-.111,-.11 lhe A1u1 • 
tor or State shall i•sue hf• warmnl therefor upuu the Treasurer or Stsl1•, 
who 8hall pay u.e same out or any mon•r• at lilil dl po I umlor the provle• 
Ion• of this RCt; pro,.idt,I, that 110 r ,rn1,ensat1011 1hall l,e 11llowol<I tnr a11y 
alock 1lestro}4'd while lo l111nsll through or across the tat,,, 11ud that the 
word stock, as herein uae<I, nhatl 1,0 held to lucluclo only n(lllt cattle aud 
hones. 
8EC 7. The Governor of the State, with the l:ltato V•lerlnary 11rg1mn, 
may co-oJJ•raw with the l:overnment or th~ United lates tor thu objects 
of tbu, act, and the Governor Is hereby 1111U10rltecl to receive Rnd receipt 
tor any moneys receivable by thUI tltate un,l•r the prnviefons of any act of 
Conitr.•s which may at any time be In rorce u11on Ut11 subject, 1rnd to pay 
ll,e same Into the State treasury Lo oo ul!e<I according to the act or Con11teaa 
and the provisions or this act u nearly 11• may be, 
S&c. ij, There ta bMeby appmprlat.ed out of auy molll'fS nut otherwllll! 
appro)lrlAted tile sum of ten t11ousantl dollara tor""" In l'll!4 and 11,8.;, knrt 
three thou•and doliafll annually thorealt.er, or ao much ther&,t 88 may be 
oecoMary tor the u•es and 1n1rpoae• aet tortb. 
1'0Ull1'11 AX:"iUAL 1:'.JU>OIIT OF TH.E 
"""· ll- ..u,y per11tlll, except the veterinary surgeons, called upon under 
lhe provisions uC this ac, oball be allowed and receive two dollllrs per day 
while actually employed. 
Appro,,ed A\Jrll 1-1, 1!9.ll. 
.A!"Tll l'A.Sl!ED UY 'l'RE T\VENTY-FIR!ll' GENERAL ASSEMBLl. 
As A.t--r u, 1.ni~n,1 cbi.ptcr 11. title ii ol the Oode, Relat1og to Coutagfo.u& Dbea,e51n 0c, .. 
uieetlo At1tmu.ls, 
& U •n.,r(,;d bJ/ w Ga,~o.t ,tsmnbly of tM Sta/a of Iowa: 
8xCTWN 1. 'fluit sections 40.:i8 and lo..9 In chapter 11, title 24 of the Code 
1,., hereby repealed, and sections 2 and Hot this act be substituted therefor, 
and be known ltereattur tlll seettow, 4068 and 4069 or the Oo<le. 
SY.c •. 1o,;s. Any peraon or person• 1lrh"tng any catUe lnto this l:itat.e, or 
any n11ent, sorvant, or employe of any rnilroad or other corporation who 
shall Clll'ty, transport or shi11 any eattle Into this State, or any rallroad 
uom1,any, or other corporation, or person who shalt carry, ship, or deliver 
any cattle Into this State, or the ownera, controllers, leases, or agents, or 
employee ot any stock yards, receiving Into such stool!: yards or lo any other 
lnoloaure, for Ui@ detention of cattle in trauslt or shipment, or reshipment, 
or .ie, any ci.ttle brought or shipped lu auy manner Into Lhls State, whicll 
at UJe thou they were eitber drlven, brought, shipped or transported lnto 
tWs Btate, were 1t1 ouch condition as to infect with or to communicate to 
other cattl~ pteu.ro-pueumonia, or e1>lenltlc or Texas fever, eball be deem.,l 
g11JIW or n mfsMmeaoor, and upon conviction t!Jereor sbe.U be punished by 
"fine or uot lee• tb&ll tbre~ hundred dollars aod not more than one tllous-
aud dnllare, or by both One and imprison,nent in the county jail not exceed• 
Ing 8lx months, ln the discretion or the court, 
Sgc, 405Y. Any perSoo who shall be Injured or damaged by any <>f th• 
acts ol the penions named lu aeotlon 40ll8, and wbioh are prohibit4Jd by aacb 
aectlon, In addition to the trunedy tb&reln provided, may brlng an acLlon al 
ll\W ai:alu•t !\DY such persons, ageuta, employea or corporation.a meotlool'd 
therein, and recover the aetua1 dn.magea auatained by the pen,on or per5oos 
so lo)uNld, and neither said crlmlnal procee1Uoga, nor aald civil action, in 
any stage of the aame, aha.JI be a bar to a conviction or to a recovery In the 
other. 
11 
RELATING TO DISJJ:ARF.D ANULIL8. 
Be it enacud by Ck Genora! Aa1t1>lbly of ti~ st.,t• of J.,._,_ 
S&CTIO.N I. That seotlon one of chapter 711 or the ...,ta or the Tw•uty-
drst General Assem.bly is be.reby •mended by lld,llng at the end thereor, tho 
following: It shall also be unlswtul ror any poroon, uegllRet1ll> or will!ullJ 
l.o allow bis bogs or those under his control. ln!est,.,I wlth hng ohulern 01 
other plag11e or contagloua diseaBe, to escape his caolrol or run at targ~. 
.Approved April S, 1888. 
12 FOFRT!l JL'l"NUAL ttEPORT Of' THE 
A PROCLAMATION . 
.. STATE 01'' IOWA, } 
h1racu·nv& DMART:llll:JST. 
BY T11.£ OOV .&IU[OR, 
WU.£R&A1!, Reliable inlormatlon from Lhe State Veterinary Surgeon, aud 
ot.herwllle, bo• reachod me, that tbe dread epldeDlic, pleuro-pneumonia, &J<-
lsta in virulent MJd cootagloua form In mtwy of tlte States ot the Union, 
among the cattle thereof; and, 
Wn.£RKAS, In view of the prominent position held by Iowa a.!! a cattle 
1,roduclng !llld cattle fecdlng Stale, being llrst in value and rank therein 
among all the Stat.e-!I And '.l'erritorfee, and tile immense investmenu in such 
stock beld by our people; antl, 
W'IIEUEAS, lt is or greatest Importance tht this Vllllt Interest, luvo!vlng 
many milllona of valuable property, should be protected to the people of the 
L;tate, and to tbe end that the good name of the State as a stock and food 
1>roduclug dialrlol ahilll be maintained. 
Now, tberernre, 1, lluREN 'R Sm,:n1uN, Governor ol the State or Iowa, 
by virtue o! tbe a11tho11ty in mevest.ed by Lhe constitution and l:<ws of the 
State, do hereby declare and establish quaraut!ne at the boundaries thereof, 
aga.lnat all nnlmals !llfecled with said dlseruie, pleuro-pneumoula, or that 
bav~ been exposed tb~reto, and I do hereby absolutely prohibit tbalmporta-
Uon Into t11e State, all cattle shipped or driven Crom the State• hereinafter 
namt'd, unle88 the 68106 shall be acoompan!ed by a oertltlcate ol health 
glv~n by the State Veterinary Surgeoo of said Stat.es, who shall have tlrat 
made catelul examination ol such cattle, viz : 
'fhe States of Oonna,,Ucut, New Yo.rk, New Jersey, l'ennaylvauia, Mary-
land, Ylrginln, West Virginia, Delaware, Ohio, Kentucky, 'l'ennessee, ludl• 
ana, and the District of Coiumbi&. All rallroad a.nd transportation com• 
11anw• are berehy forbidden Lo brlug lnto this State nny cattle from th• 
l<><·alitles abGve named unless the proper lleaiLb eertlBcate, as above apecl• 
tll'd, shill! accompany the shipment. 
1 ai,p .. al to ail good citizens to assist 111 the enforcement bereot, aod es-
j)ecially direct all sb&rifls, constables, and otbtll' peace officers, and the 
boanls or health throughout the State, and tbe State Veterinary Snrgaoo 
aml his sev~ral deputies, shall see that this proclamatlnu is obeyed. 
HI 
ID testimony whereof, I hereunto e,,t ru; hand, a.ud caullt'd w be alttx,;d 
the great seal or tile State o[ Iowa. Uoue at Dea llotuee, tl,ts :!!Ith day of 
Apru, A, D, lli!Sli, 
[sltAL,] JH ll!!N It. HUt:HMAN. 
By tltt Gottrnor: 
F&ANK D. J.i.CKRON,f&mt111y "1 Na••· 
14 FOUkTIJ A}l"NUA.L !tEPOllT Ol' THE 
RULES AND REGULATIONS. 
OP'FlCE mr TRE [OWA l:lTATB HOARD OF HEALTH, l 
DES Monras, December !?.8, 18S4. f 
l?UllSUANT to autnorlty vested by Ob.apter 189, Laws of the Twentletb 
Heneral A.Membly, tlle State Veterinary Surgeon Willi and by tbe approml 
or tbe iotate Board of Health, the Governor, and the .E,:ecu.tlve Council, dooa 
hereby make and establish the !ollowlng rule, f\nd reglllat1on• for tbe pre-
vention and restrlctlon ot contagious diseases among domestic animals: 
DISEASES. 
Ruu: I. A.ll neat cattle that have been reared, or kept south of tbe par-
allel forming the north boundary ot Indian 1'errltory, or SV north latitude, 
and that have not subsequently been kept continuously at le&Bt one winter 
north ot said parallel, and wbiob may be brought wtthln the llmlts of this 
State between th& Hrst day of April and the llrst day of November follow 
lng, e1<cept tor transportation through Lbe State on railways or boats, shall 
be aubJeeL to quarantine; and a.lJ land on wblch suclJ cattle may bave been 
ke11t or fed, w!LWn this State. ahall ln llke manner be snbjeot to quarantine. 
RULE ~ AU catUe, as defined In Rllle 1, while In transit through thia 
State, which may be removed from any car or boat, witbln tbla State, for 
the purpo88 of f~dlng, w11tering, re-shipment, or other cause wbatsoover, 
aball be oonllned ln yards, stables, or enclosures, separate sod apart from 
all other 11nlmala, and no olber cattle shall be permitted to come within 
suob yards, stables, or enclosures, or in contact with su.ch quarantined and 
eoclooed cattle. 
Rma: s. Between the first day of April and lhe 8rst day of November 
following, no cattle whatsoever, except such aa are defined 1n .Bole l, aball 
be 1,laeed wltblo any stable, yard, or other enclosure where cattle have been 
quarantined under Rule I, u111688 such yards, stables and enclosures have 
been previously lborooghly cleansed and disinfected 
Ruu -1. All cattle brought within tbitl State from any counLy or par!sb 
within the United States where pleu.ro-pneumonla la known to exist, shall 
be suhJeot to quarnntloe for ll period of not leas than sixty days. 
liutli: 5. The carcaases of an animals that have died from anthrax, sha.ll, 
'Without removal of the bide, or any part or said carcase, be burned, or 
Sf ATE \'JITlWI ',\UY SUJ!Hf~' ·, 
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buried not le.sa than four feet deep In lb~ ground, and I ho roughly covered 
with kerosene before oovenog with earth. 
Jlt,tMJn• for Ruk 5. To prevent Um po,siblllty of a r"<lurrence or ti ·• d' 
ease from rmlll exl~tl.ug in th• flTIIVe, Willch Ir not d .. troved 1,y som~1 0~~ :'r.'11~~:.._ wUI retnm tfielr vltallty ror 11 unmber of }ears, 00 88 to 1Jpart 
AB anthrax la communicable hy inoculation to bmu 1 
cautloo abou.id be used ln lulndll.tig aulrnals s« ... ted w~i t~l~'ITTsfa:!1 pre-
RUL.& 6, No person owning or having lbo e&l'f' or cnstndy ol auy animal 
llffected with glanders or farcy, or which Lufre la r&lenn to belleYa ia aJiooled 
"1th saiil diseases, a.hall lead, drive, or permit s11oh llnlmal to ico on or over 
any public grounds, uninclosed lauds, street, roa,l, public highway laue or 
alley; or pennlt it to drink l\t any public wale1· trough, pill!, or svrinl{; nor 
to keep auoh diseased anlmal In any enclo•ure, tu or from wblch such dls-
f11Sed 11olmlll may come 1n cootaaL with, or close i,rox.lmlty to, any auhna.l 
not affected with eucll disellJ!O. 
HcrtE 7. Whenever notice !ff l{iveu to the lru!fteea of a township or w 
Llia health ollloer of a local board of health, of f\nimals aw,pecte,I or• beiulf 
affected wltb g!Mders or farcy, said trn•l•PA, or henlll, 01licer, shall lmme-
dl•lely require such suspected aulmale to be loo lated nud kept separnLe aud 
apart from all oUler ani:mala until releftlled by order or the State Veterinary 
Surgeon or eome person actl.u11 ~Y bis auLbority. 
Rm.K 6. An anim!!.l must be conffhl"red "" .. a11s1>eelt>d" wtien IL 1,88 
stood iu a slab!& with, or been In 0011!Jlct wftb an animal kuown to have the 
~l•oders; or I! placed in a 6table, yard or QLher ~Drlosure whern a glandered 
animal bas been kept. 
ROLi!; 9. Whenever any animal afTe('le<l wtth Rlalltlers or rarcy ahnll die, 
or •hall be kllled, th& body of such nnlmal ebllll be llnmedJIILely burned, or 
buried not leas than tour feet dot111, without •~moving the hide from u,e 
carcass. 
Hut .. 10. No anlmal dillea8ed with g!,n,Jers nr rMoy •hnll Im ueemPd lo 
bave any property vl\lue wbl\lever, nnd no appraisal th•reor will be ma<11•, 
RtlUl1>7<8 for Rule 10. G!Mdera Is an Jueurnble dJo,,111!8. and thore I• no 
warrant for expend.Ing pnbUe money ln a1,pralolmz Jlropet(y manlrestl) 
worthless, and which can be comper111t1l-oo tor only M·L11,a actual Vlilue In its 
condltio1;1, when condemned. '1 Also to J)rtwent tlut lutrodm:Uon of di&eaRerl 
lf.'.m:~~:i:11e Stale. and the Inoculation ol worthless 111,,. fur •Pl'Cola• 
iltrLK 11. Whenever the owner, or iwraon having tn charge ar,y animal 
declared by the State Veterinary SurgMn or olh,;r auLhorlMtl penwu, to 
bal'e the glandera, aball neglect or Alfu.., to desLroy aald animal, the prem, 
lses whereon such aulmal le keptaball be quarantined until aucb animal 11 
rlestroyed and the premlaes thoroughly disinfected. 
<lUA.RANTINE. 
ltut .. 12. The term "quarantine" aball be oon•Lru•d to mean lbe perfect 
IBOllltiOn of all dill88Sed or suspected l\nfmals from contact with b6attl1y 
16 l'OUIITII ;L'i:-11JAL REl'Ol!T OF THE 
animals; 11a ,mil u tho exclusion of aucll healtby animals from lhe yard•. 
•table • enclosurea or ground3 wherever said suapectt'd or dl""""8d animals 
are or bave l>eeu kept. 
DISL.'I.FEOl'fON. 
Among u,e mo•t •fficlent and oon,·enlent agents for destroying disease 
germs are beat, eolutlons o[ carbolic acid, sulphate or iron, caustic sOda. or 
i11l1>lu1te ur coppt1r; fames of sulphur or chlorine, chloride or lime, slacked 
lime, Ume-water, whlt.ewtlBh and kerosene oil. 
llg.A'f.-'.l'blN Is conveniently a1>plled \Jy means of bolling water o, oll,an~ 
I• especially recommended for dlelllfeotlng rabrics or all kinds, leather or 
wood. Article• ut !roll or other met..:ts may be pnrltled by beating In II lire. 
All bedding, litter, excrement. etc., lhat bave accumulated about animals 
a!recte<I with any form or co11tagious disease, and the carCllSses, toge1her 
with all blood, or other Ouid elemente that l!ave escaped from such car-
ew,se , sl!ouhl be burned. a., the surest means o!'e.radlcatlng the dls•aae. 
Dlrt or earth tloora of •Lables wherein animals alTect.ed with glandors or 
authrax have beeu kept, sbonld be removed tc the depth of tour iJlebu and 
burned 
SOLUTIO?'S. 
C"rbolio ,kid.-Add one part or the RCld to Ore or ten parts or water or 
011. 
,Sulplml< of INn, Cu1•P•"'T and Quw,tic Soda -A.dd as much or tbe substance 
tu a given 11uant1tv of warm water as will be dissolved. 
ll"Mtew,U<I, -For dlslnfectl.Dg lnterlor walls or buildings, feed-boxes, man• 
gera, yard fences, etc., lbe application or a coat!JlK or whitewash prepared 
from lime In the ordinary way, so thoroughly done as to completely cover 
every part or the surface deilgned to be cle11osed, ls an ecouomloal method. 
P'UlUOAN'fS. 
.S11lphur.-t'umes or aulpllur are adapted to disinfecting buildings that 
can b• cl08led eo as to conftue the tu.mes. and eapeelaUy such pans of bu1Jd-
inK• 118 Rte not readily acc~.ssible for cleaning. They may b• geueraled by 
11lacln~ a lew µounda or sulphur in an lron vessel, adding a small quantity 
of k•ros~n• oil, or alcohol, and setUng fire thereto. 
C/ioorid, o/ Ll1'1t.-Cblorlde of lime and slaclr.ed lime ror d1Slnfectlng 
doors, yard. carcasses and ground where dead or diseased aulmal• h&Te 
lain, should l>• thluklJ scattered over the surface or obJecta to be dilli.u• 
fected 
O 1,wr111~.-ro generate, take peroxide of managaneae (lo t,e obtalned at 
any tlrng at<>re), place m au earthen dl•h and add one pound ot bydrochlorlc 
acld (sometimes called muriatic acldJ to each rour ounces or the r,roxlde of 
managan8Ml, Oare should be taken not to whale the gu. 
After the JI >on, walls,etc., o!acont.amlnatl!d building ba,·e been cleaD8ed 
I, 
1bey should be fumigated b) some of the foregoing ng,-uts. '!'he doon 
,~ould be cto~. and lhe buihllI11t otherwls mad~ l1ff tight as IIOS8Jblt! 
fumes should then Ile evolved In tLe b11lldl11g ror not Jes• than half u 
and the doors kept closed not '""' than t1'enty-four Ii urs, when al: 8~:d aunlJgbt shoul<I be rr.,.,1, odmillt'd 
BUlilAL8 
K "tOM. nt 0,7. Careas~f",a buri"X .u ll1t! earth, wbP.n~ thMe 18 drrnger ot e,x .. 
b11mat1011 by olher animals, •hould. p,evlo111 to burial . l•e lhoronghly entur, 
ated with kercseue oil. This w111 tend to de3trny th• v!rn&, aad Will 
prt!ve.nt caruiy·eroua aw.me.ls ,.UsturtJi11g lht1 eit.rea~s a111l thl'lrel.Jy spreatflng 
the disease. 
Fn.m<1.1No. It has been dewnnetrated "'l>eAWIJly In Iowa, llu,L th• !rusts 
ol wi~ter thorou11hly disinfecl 1>a•tu1 ~ lamlR thRt have bffn t><>bon,sl with 
th• nrus or T•xas fe,•er by herrls or Sonthern c ttle <luring the summer 
months. From I.be Drst of A prll Lo tl,c 11rat of ~ovemt,.,, Uie vlrn• ;5 likely 
to retain ,ts vltallt•. and th• Ririe! t precautlou I• uecessary to pr"·ent 
communicaUou of the di...,..e of Xorlhem cattle. J'he purifying eftect of 
rrost, however, cannoL be relied 11po11 for <lestroylr,g the virus ol any uthe, 
disease than Texas fever, liable to aLtack stock 1u lo" 11 
H ls for t11e interest or overy c-0u1muull). 011 t11e awruaoce of Nut.1111011~ 
or mfectloua diseases among anltnal~. to adopt apeed) rueMur"" to eradicate 
the same, and co-or,erstt- wltb the l5l&t.e \'eteriuary •11rgeo11 in securlrn, 
Buch reaulta in theahorU1t po ible time 
APl'ROYlliO" 
L 1-"" A?<fDHf-.\\ ; 1 
...d· ·i,1g .~cr-et,,ry S!•llt: lJoord r1( /Jt., Jtl, 
M. S'1'Al,K£Jl, 
.t...ttclf J ri> oif111ry S,0·0(071 , 
w. l:l. ltlJIH;ll nmi.. 
l'rt t,l 1r ~t•II /l0<ud flf !f.,r,fl},. 
111.:tlf:'i H. SIIEIU!AN. 
J, A. 'l'. uu,.1,, 
J. I .. UnoW!ll 1 
J-;. II. C'oNHltll, 
GMt,-ror, 
.E.'z=.(, c ... nel!. 
18 FOURTH ,l_ !ilJAJ., REPORT OF TBE 
BllLU AND BIIOIJLATI0IIIB GoVSBIIIIJIG QU.t.R~K■ .lG.llJlff PLS11110-
i'.N&Vlll0111.l .llllOKO 0olllll&TIC .A.Nllll.lLI, 
OFFIC& or TIUl Iow.l ST.t.T■ Bo.t.RD or 11&.lt.TB..} 
Daa U:onru, Jmie I, tllllli. 
WBSH.lB, Buren B. Sberman, Governor or the Slate or Iowa, did OD tJaa 
291h day of April, 11186, by proclamation, lllltllbllab qaarantllle IIIIIWIIC latn-
duotlon Into tbla Stat.a of all cattle from the followln1 umed Statn, to-WU: 
Connecticut, New York, New Janey, PIIIUlllyl\•anla, Marylud, ~
Wut Virginia. Delaware, Ohio, Kentucky, ~. mets-. Dllllola, 
Mtnourl lllld the Dlatrlct of Columbia, uoept BDch anlma19 - _,._ 
Died by • certillcat.e or health, lt,ued by the Stat.e VetedlulrJ SlllllfJOn or 
the State from wblob I.he IIDima1a Wll'I ablpped. 
Now, \berefore, by IIUd With the eonourreaoa or $he Goftrlllll', the :S-
tlve Oonnoll, and ewe Board or Jhaltb, I, .IL SWlbr, 8tAII Vet.erlHri 
81lrll90D of the State of Iowa. In order to provide - ldequale ~
to the cattle intereeta of the ewe, by 'flrtne of the pofll' ftnld by~ 
1111, aeatlou I, lr,wa ot the Twentieth G--1 "'--blY, do btxw, flll-
mu.lRllte the tollowlnl rule■ IIUd re,ulatlonl &OYlftWII q..._tlne _. U. 
Introduction ot cattle Into the Bate or Iowa from tbe &boft lllelltloall 
1ub41Tlllonl of Ute Umted Stat., IPllllt nleb qauutfne 1111 ._. 
lllltllbUlbed: 
RULES A!! D REGULA.TIO 8 • 
.ffnl, TIMI owner, llhlpper or attendllDtof. llll oaWe 0011W11 bl.to U11 ... 
from loealltlll quanmtilaed aotut, will ,_ rtqnll'ed to fllmllb tbe lell89-
1n1 evtclelloa Uw Did aDlmale an me from eoncaatoua ~ 
,,._, 0ert1a.t.e or health llsne4 "'t11e State v~ ~- 1111 
State from wlllch the oattle ,,_ llhlpped; or b7 - oUler ....-. 
vetertaar, •nraeou oommlmlloued bJ the Govemor to 1119b I I limll 1.IIC 
ltllllt nob oartllloat.el; or by • mshwJ lnlplllltor or the Um1111tl .._ 
Burean or ADlmal .lnduatrJ. 
(b ) AllldaYlt of two dllln1enllie4 llltilzeu ot tbe OOIIDIJ fl.a wtile llt 
l1alUe - lblpped. tllK I.bey haft pu-.1 lmowlecl&e tlllllt tlll 
haft an bem apoNll toccmlalloua pllllll'O-pllftll dmblaa,.,.. 
four -tJta 1mmedletiely pnoad1ua Ule tltlte of llblpma&. 
(e.) .A.tlldavlt of OWlllll' made at Ule pobd of mt17 llito UtSa ---
aaMIII - Uie ldeAthlal 111W1H11s llambll4 Iii t11e 11111 or ._. .. 
lllllda'flt, 11114 t.bat they -llhlpped la - flee fl.a 'flruaC ..... 
IIIOllla\ 11114 bt t.heJ haft not 1-a»-4 to 11111 PDAatotN ... 
fnlilallt. 
llnlotlll. Tbe fonplng e'flllmae lball lie eablDRW111$11e--
"l--■tr or town 11l lhla State to UNI pobdof alrJ, 
SlATB VBTEllLNAllT URGBO., 19 
7 l,irtl. A copy or the abaft evld- •ball be flll'lllabed bJ aucb mayor to 
tbe tat.e v~ Sarpon of tbi. state. 
1"""11A .All Oltt1e -1ns Into thla State In YlolaUou of Ille proclamation 
of the Governor, or the ronao•a1 rv.Ju IIDd l'elD•t•oua, ma, be held to 
quarantine for lllnet)' da:ra at tbe apeaae of the OWDer. 
APPBOV&D: 
J. P, K■NDDY, JI. D, 
JI. STALKER, 
lilatf l'otm,111Ty Bu,-geon. 
W. HOBERT Olol, M. D, 
1 .......... 1 J- at, BIMd of B,a//h 
&crrta,y 1otoCl &ate Board of Beabh 
BU!i&N B. Bt.BJIAN, 
9-0T. 
,. w. O.l'l"l'IILl., 
Fun D. JACKaQM, 
V P. 7WOIUILT, 
~Conti/, 
20 Fot;HTU .% 'i'\UAI, K~l'UHT OF TUE 
FINA.'1<.'lAL EXIIIBIT. 
The followln11 etat~ment shows the amount or warrants drn"'ll June au, 
1~k7 to ,Juno, :«J. 188~- Itemized bills covering the amount, are Oled wUb the 
i\ll<litor ol HLat6 
l'ITATE OF IOWA, 
To M, TAl.KR11:-
'l'o 131 days ervice a. State Veterinary Surgeon, J.5 00 at pfr 
day . • . • . . • . . • . • • •. . . . . • •. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Er;o.oo 
To I rsoual expenses .............. ,. . . . . .. .. . . • . . . .. ... . ~03 ,;~ 
DR. 
To II. M . .X1~110L80N:-
To I~ days aervlc,>tu1 Deputy State Veterinary Surgeon at$li \JO 
11er day.... .. . . • . . . .. .. .. .. • . • • .. .. • .• • • ................ • ;u.uo 
T1q1•reoual expeflsn...... .. . . • . . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. . .. . .. nl.b7 
STATE OF IOWA, 
1'v W, ll. N1~1t: 
'l'o H!l dnys llt'rvlce "" Deputy State Veterinary Surgeon at So 00 
1ier day........ • .. .. . •• .•. . .. .. .. . .. • . • . ......... f HIO 00 
To peraonal ezpe11Be... ......... . • • •• .. • •• . • . . • 3-11.57 
STATE OF IOWA, UR 
To C, A. t'oxu:-
To 8 days service aa Deputy Htate Veterinary Surgeon at $-5.00 
per day .. , .......... ,,......... .. • .. • ,, • , • ... ... . • 15.00 
To pen1unal Hpl'11Be .................. , • , 1.S 2.~ 
To Cl. A. ,J0llN&0N:-
To 21 ,Jay• aervioe as Deputy State Veterinary Surgeon atSMlO 
1-er day ...... , ......................................... f 100 uo 
To 1wnonal upenee ., ....... ,. .......... ,. . . .. . ... • . •. .. ... .. ire u 
:,T,\TE n l'l'il.J-;AKI I IIUl!O, 
To JonN 'flLl,IS' -
To O&f8"<!1vtcea.,llepulp' ti, 1· l luaryl;urireonatS,; ~• 
J>er day •• . $ 
Tn pe:r,on&1 P:<pem•e 
To> ~;. i,;, SA YERs:-
'!10 8 dB)!'! Sflrvlce as Dt'JHll)' Stn.tc Vl'lt"rlllftf)' Surgeon Ul$!i.UII 
pMdny ...... .. , ...... • • . 
·ro personal e,rp,,a.,. 
To l,I, E. Jmu,soN:-
To 17 days service as l.>eputy su.1~ \'•l<'J"lnary urgoou au~ !JO 
J>er day ....... , •••.• , 
To personal erperse ,, • • . ., • 
'l'o J. A UAllJ•BEJ.L:-







Pt'r day .. '........ ' $ MIIJU 
To personal expeu•e . 71 ,~, 
To c. II. l'LYNN:-
•ro ~ days Sl!rvioo aa Deputy SU&ltt Veter1uary 'urg D -~ (,0 
per <lay .• ··•····"· IOW 
'fo peraooal e:r;peooe !!II 113 
Total . , • • .. • • $ l,J,70.HI 
